The Wells County Election Board met on Tuesday, May 14, 2019 at 2:00PM in the Clerk’s Office located at the Wells County Courthouse, 102 W Market Street, Suite 201, Bluffton, IN. Those in attendance were Republican Election Board Member Roy Johnson, Democratic Election Board Member Larry Sell, Clerk Beth Davis and Election Deputy Janet Double.

**Minutes:** Motion made by Roy Johnson, seconded by Larry Sell to approve the minutes from the April 16, 2019 meeting. Motion carried 3-0.

**Bluffton School Board Appointment:** Acknowledged the Oath of Office for Brent Hiday to the Bluffton Harrison Metropolitan School Board. Brent Hiday replaces Adam Ault (deceased).

**Municipal Election Candidate Withdrawal:** Received (CAN-46) “Municipal Election Candidate Withdrawal” from Joel Reinhard – Republican Candidate for City of Bluffton Council District 4. Joel is withdrawing because he is moving out of the County.

**Post-Election Audit Form (PRE-16):** Reviewed the PRE-16 forms received from the two vote center used for the Primary Election.

The Vote Center at the Presbyterian Church had NO discrepancies or problems with their Voting Equipment.

The 4-H Park Vote Center had three voters that signed into the E-Pollpad but did not vote on the Infinity Voting Panel; One of the voters that signed the E-Pollpad looked at the ballot and decided not to vote. One of the voters signed the E-Pollpad requesting a Republican Ballot then changed their mind and wanted to vote the Democratic Ballot, this voter was given a Provisional Ballot. The other voter signed the E-Pollpad and didn’t want to vote the precinct that she is registered in, she wanted to vote the ballot in the precinct she moved to, this voter was also given a Provisional Ballot. The Election Board deleted the three voters from the E-pollpads the day after the election.

**Provisional Ballots:** A total of 5 Provisional Ballots were received for the Municipal Primary. The Election Board decided that two (2) of the Provisional Ballot should be counted.

**Certification of the Municipal Primary Elections:** The Election Board Members entered the two (2) provisional ballot into the MicroVote Voting System and re-ran the reports and **Certified the May 7, 2019 Municipal Primary Election.**

**Election Board Meeting Dates:** The Election Board cancelled the scheduled May 21st, 2019 Election Board Meeting and the June 18th, 2019 Election Board Meeting. The next scheduled Meeting will be on July 16, 2019 at 3:30PM.

**Adjourned:** Meeting was adjourned at 3:28PM
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